Ladie. and centl ••• n:
I a. aoin« to mak. an important announce •• nt in this
\

And the same vith everything else.

Ther. is a

tremendous demand for hospital. -- ever aore and aore ho.pital.,
bigger ho.pitals, better hospital.; h.spitale where th.re never
vere he'Jpitals befor.. ,

.lnd of oouree bospitall mean litedecine.,

and doctors. and nur.es; and hospitals a.an airplanee and boat.
to brine patients to and fro. the bospitals.

There is no .nd

in .i.&ht to the demand tor th.se vond.ert'ulthings here in
Newfoundland.

At this very ainute, while I _

speakine to you,

croat new bospitals are being built at Grand Palls and Gander.
A creat new extension is about to be built to the Graoe Hospital,

to ••ke it .ore than double it, present .ize.
residential training .chool for nurles
i. being bailt at St.John'..
be built on Bell I.land.
at Corner Brook.
started •••••

tourteen stories high --

.l brand nev hospital is about to

A bi& nev nur ••• • bo•• is to be bailt

Other ho.pital facilities are about to be

Nov, all of these brand nev hospital facilities

will co.t nearly twenty-five million dollar..
it -- nearl,

A great new

tveut,-five million dollars.

Just think of

SO, 10U .ee, therets

no end in .ieht to mants need. tor pUblic health facilities in

Or, if IOU like, take electrioity:

rural eleotrification.

That is, to bring electrio light and pover to settlements that
never had it betore.

In the pa.t four or five ,ears we have

spent a rev .ililon dollare to epread this kind of light, and I'm

glad to sa, that alread, ve have been able to connect up dozens
and dozens of plaoes vith eleotric light.

But ve have onl1'

soratched the surface -- just scratched the surtace.

Hore

dozens and dozens of p~aoe. vl1l have to be connected up, and
more .1llions viII have to be spent to do It.

The end ls far

troa being in sight.
And. as for schools -- who is going to •.ke a pod
guess on how man7 more sohools viII have to be built here in
Newfoundland?

We have built hundreds and hundreds of brand

nev Bchools since Confederation:
hundreds aore.

and ve have re-bu11t and enlareed

Row .an1' hundreds mere brand-new sehools viII

still have to be built?

and hov many hundreds of our present

Bebools viII have to be re-built, enlarged,and

i_proved'

••• We

have just spent fourteen or fifteen .tllion dollars to .ake a
start at building our wondertul new universit1' -- and a beautiful
start it is.

But that's all it is -- a start.

Man1', aan7,

•• n, aore millions wlll have to be spent to make the Universit,
bigger and better.

On tbe da, that Confederation

c••• to

Newfoundland ve had around three hundred stuJenta in the Me•• rial
Co11ep.

TOila, there are veIl over tvo thousand.

We will .ee

three or four thousand In 1 t v1 thin the next fev ,ears. •• 'l'be
end is certainl, not in sight.

But that'. not all.

Oar peo,le are o_in.

to have a

auoh more tender oon.oienoe, a maoh .ere vivid .en.itiven •• I,
oone.minc

the Ie.. rortunate &aon ••t UI.

No lencer can ve turn

oar backs, or our aindl, on the ••ntall, retarded .-on. our
Mewroundland

ohildren.

No loncer can we iIRore the ohile:tren

who need 'brlical rehabilitation.

Our con.cience troubles u.

tOda, when we think or •• n, other. in Newroandland

who have been

Ie •• Bortunate, orten much Ie •• rortunate, than the rest ot u.:
the .ick. the l•• e, the unemplo,ed. and other..

We all teel nov

that .oaethin« aust be done tor tbe., .oaething .ere tban •••
ever done, lom.thine aore than i. being don~ tOda,_
thi., and right,l, so.

We all teel

And the end. i. net in .ipt.

cons.ience. will .ake UI unoomrortabl.

OUr

about .till other ola.... or

people who have not ,et been broulht to our attention.
more and more aone, will have to be roand to h.l, them.
.hall HOO"

.lnd ever
We

more anx10.. than ever to reaoh out the belpin,

hand -- but 1t viII beoOlle aore and more expensive to do

.0.

And it's not onl, roads and hOlpital. and sohool., and
weltare.

Man'. a1nd, man's spirit, man'. e.thetio nature, ••• t

not be ignored or negleoted.

Our people will not alva,s be

content to do without art callerie., concert halls, and other
CUltural centres.
And

.0 ,ou

And these things can be expensive.
••e what I aean when I s., that all the.e

wondertul things must have a 101id roundation, a solid eoon_io

foundation; or. if you like, a solid dollars-and¥oent.
The .oney mu.t be found to pal tor the8.

foundation.

The 80ney doesn't crov

on tree.; it doesn't and neyer vill, allot

it, o~e

tr~

Ottawa.

A lot comes fro. Ottav., thank GOd; that's the prize ot
Contederation;

that's our reward for con8.ntin~ to beoom.

Canadian.. for bay!n. aade Canada bil&er and better b, joinin.
her.

We de.erve to share in Canada's Jreatnes., and Canada'.

wealth, just because Newfoundla~t
Canadians.

is a Province and ve are

That share viII continue to grow, mark ., word ••

Sucoessive Governments in Ottawa vlll make sure of that.
Government viII want to do more than their predeces.ors
their puoeessors will want to do more than the, did.
human nature; that's politics ••••

One
did; and

That'.

But evgn atter sayine that, I

certainl, do not mean tbat we are ever IGing to be able to root
all ear bills out of -eney from Ottava.

Money from Ottawa viII

belp, but that's all.
the money to pay tor all the i.proY ••ents we vant and
need in Newfoundland

won't grow on trees, and it won't all come

from Ottawa -- so it viII have to oome out or our own pookets,
out or thp. Newfound13nd's

people'. pookets.

And tbat'. what I

mean wben I sa, that there must be a solid eoonomic foundation to
all this growth, this e~pansion, this improvement in schools,
hospitals.

roads, electrification,

welfare, an~ a hundred other

things that we all want and IIUSt have if we are to make
Newfoundland

a thoroughly proeressive and up-to-date Province

of Canada.
Have I aade ., ,oint, I wonder'

What I bav. said,

does it aake sense to ,ou'

Do ,OU aar •• that if we ar. to have

pld.n

&00 ••

ea.,

we must hay. th.

that la,s the colden eus.

The colden e«ee, of oour ••, are all these benetits,
i.provements,

these

the.e amenitie. aDd convenieno •• that aake tor

mOdern livin~ in Newfoundland.

And the &oo.e is indu.tl7 --

I. a solid econeaio foundation.

I hope you agree.

Now, all down through our long histor"

tor four

hundred years" the economio foundation In Newfoundland
fisherl.
and herring

Not just the ood fisber, -- but .almon, and lobster,
a;d halibut; and s.als, if IOU caa oall eeals fish,

and whales; and fish oil. and fi.h meal..

Lump all theee

together and you have wbat we oall the tisher"
industr,.

was our

or the fishin.

And I say that for tbe tirst tour hundred ,ears or

our bistory the fisber, vas the oDl, eoonomio foundation we had,
the onll ~nllar.-and-cents

foundation we bad.

that were produced in Newfoundland
ap

The onl, dollars

up to sixty or sevent, ,ears

w.re the dollars prod.uoed in the fisher,.

It's true tbat

we then began to get a few looal factories, and that then we cot
the Bell leland iron mines, and the Grand Falls mill, and the

Cood -- mere than 1004-,

but the, have all come in the past

and expeot to see more ot the •• aines and a1lls and taotories
and so forth.
But apin

I COIBe baok to what I saiel be tore -- that tor

the first four hundred ,ears of our histor,y we had n.thine but
the fishery; and evert atter gettina thes. new industries

in hundreds

we haye

of settle •• nt. scattered along thousands ot ailes

of our coast-line

in Newfoundland

and Labrador.

Nov, what doe. all this ••an"

I va ••

,ina that we

.ast haye a .trong, solid roundation, eoonoaio rOUDdation, to
our whole s,ste. in le.roundland;

that ve .net have indu.tries,

that .e a.st haye va,. and llean. or earning the dollar. to pa,.
tor all the good thing. ve want and need.

This a.ana ainine,

and it lIeans logging, and it a.ana ••nuraoturing.
raMiina. and it means fi.hing.
attention

t,o

and it meana

We have been pa,lng a lot ot

mining and _nuraoturing,

but the tie

haa o••e vben

ve must turn our minds back to our risherie. -- and do it tar
aOre than we have done tor ,ears past.
The big tisheri •• oonterence we beld the other da,
.how.~ us all, I think, that a creat n•• deyel.,.ent pro~
needed in ihe fisheri •• , and woUld be Ju.t1ried.

1.

It va. broUlbt

out ol.ar1, that •• hav. ,reat stooke of f1ab 1n oar water., that
there are great _rkets,

that new t,pea

or par and enpn •• and

boat. and tish-.atin& proo ••••• are needed.
olearl,. that tbou_Dd.

It va. broa8bt out

of lien can be helped to make a living tro.

tiabinl -- thou.and. IlOre than nove
We must, of cour.e, keep right on trying to pt
mines. and other new industries.
to get that thirdpa,e ••ml11.

new

We must keep rilht on trying
We must leave no stone untumed

to get new jobs. new emplol'lIent,creat.d for our peo,le.
the one big thing, the one big opportunity,
our noses is tisberr d.velo,.ent.

But

that lies riaht under

A.nd that i. vh,rI hay.

0_

betore

'0" toni&bt,

to

announo. that the Governaent want to 1aunoh ••••• t ti.be••
,
deyelo,..nt pro........

We •••e det.rained to e.bark upon tbe

bi••••t ti.b.r, deyelo,..nt procra--e that ••vtllD.a1.ndb.. e.er
known.

We Imow that it viII oo.t • V ••t ••n, .111ien., ••••••t

••n, .t11ion. inde.d.

se.e of the.e a11110ns will haye to

00••

t••••Ott.wa, and •••• viII baye to oome fr~ the GOY."ruBenthere.
M, ovn gue•• i. that it viII take tift, ai11ion do11a•••, .t
tbe ver.rle•• t

--

tort,-five to tift, .i11ion dollar •• ,...adover

tbA next four or fiye or .is ,e.rs.

Hundred. of nev bo.t. will

b••e to be found. hundreds of nev enline., thousand. or new
piece. of fiahing par. hundreds of nev st.p. and.nalr•• ,
soores of p1eoes of harbour iaprove••nt.

New fish plante viii

haye to be bUilt, new fisb-handl1ns and fish-proees.1nl teohnique.
viiI bave to be d.veloped.
to open up the markets.

Stron. effort. will hay. to be ••d.

&n4 I aa on the air to tell IOU tonilbt

that the Governaent have d.ecideclto launoh a v.at

proJraaae to

d..y.lopour flsb.r1••, to brinl pro.parit, to the ti.b•••••n and
to eyeryene els. connect.d with the fisheries.
bope. of ptting

We bave Itron.

man, pod. ideas and lU«c.stions and rec~.ndatlon.

fro. the Fisheriss Commission that was seleoted b, the recent
tisheries oonferenoe.

That Pisberiea Commission are hard at work,

rilbt nov, dratting a programme for risherr development.

W.

espeot that their report and their recommendations will be a

tover of strenltb to us in puttine a fisher" de .•••
l0t-ent procra--e
into torce, and ve ar. lookin, torward .••
er7 ••••• 17 to ••ttinl
their r.c~end.tion

••

You ••e, what •.••
er we did in the past, the taot ot the
_tter

is this, th.t w!\at .e .st

and strengthen
prO.perit7.

do nO. 1. broad •• , .1den, dee,.n

the eoono-1o toundatioD ot eur ,rosre.. and
It i. tine to ba.•••mineral r.sourc •• , and ot oour ••

we •• st develo, the•• to the tull.

It i8 tine to ha .•••tiaber. and

we must develop our timber to the full -- tor or course 81nin,
and forestrl are two verT gre.t souroe. of e.p10~ent
people.

and we a.lt de .••
elop

It is fine to have water-power.,

them to the full.

We must de .•.
elo, all

tor oup

0\11"

natural re.ourc.s

to

the 1"Ull, for we ne.4 the. all, ve (leed them all to prOTide
emplo7111fwtfor our people.
I am all in favour or seoon<lar1'industries,
emplo, .en too.

I like to s.e thin,s manuraetured

beoaus. theT

in

Newroundland

that we are able to manutaoture

ettieientll' and

eoonomieallT

-- cement, and p1",0Od., and doors, and I1P'. plaster-

board, and boots and shoes, anli school-desks,

an.! a hundred oth.r

articl...

I like to see Newfoundlander.

emplo'8d 1n the••

industrie.,

making bi.cU! ta, and 80tt llrinks, and paint, and m&n7

oth.r things, and I like to ,.e Newroundlander,
these thin,. mad. b7 tellow-Newfoundlander..

b~inl

and u8in.

I like to see new

banks opening new branches.
epenin~ new bra'lohes.

shops opening new branohes, oftioe.

I like to se. n.v aotivi tie. of all kinds

such as these loing ahead, for ever,y ne. Job oreated is a triumph

tor Newfoundland;

every additional .e.foundlander

.ettine a job

is cood for all of us.
These are thincs that strenethen our ••• foundland
.00n0.7; these are the thins- that oreate Jobs and dollar. and
progress and prosperity.
We IIUSt never let up in our efforts to stir up thes.
aotiyities,

to oreat these nev Jobs.

We Gantt have too .aD7 of

the., what with our birth-rate, .hioh i. the highest in all
Canada today.
But the biggest ohance of all t~ pt jobs created, to
get employm~nt

for men, to give people a chance to earn a livin«,

is 1n fishery developllent.

It would take an awfUl lot of nev

ent.erprises to employ & thousand men. and prehabl,. an awrul lot
of nev oapital.
e.plo~ent,
is .oaethin~

Dut in fisher1 development

we oan get

not for one thousand, but .eTeral thousand,
that we have proved in the past few years.

This
We

gave out loans of Government lIonel running up to SOliethine olose
to eighteen or twenty lIillion dollars.

What va. the result ?

'l11eresult vas that some thousands of men have been employed in
and around the new fi.h plant. and on the boat., and hundreds of
women in the fish plantse

Now. I'•• sure there are !lanl men and wo.en listenine

to

me at this verI minute vho feel that theT have nothing to do with

fish has anI connectio.n
, with their livinl, or with their standarels

And it is net golna to be 8as1 to pt

there are tens of tho.sands livin, 1n St. John'. and Gander and
Grand Falls and Buohane and Bell Island and Deer Lake and Corner
Brook and Arpntia

and Stephenville

and Goose A.irports

people

who never made their living out

or

that the fisheries have nothing

to tio with them or thel with the

the fisheries, and vainl, i__ cine

Now. I have not the slightest doubt that all our
fianermen will want us to launch thi8 big fisherl development

Eerohants
want
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and everybody els8 direct!J oonnected with the fisberie.

to launoh a good provam.e

ot development.

the co-ahead?

Would , the pe.ple cenerall, give u. a mandate to

go ahead with a big t'ishe17 devel.,..nt

procraJllll8?

It would be

_dne •• for the GoverlllHnt to 10 ahead with it without knowing
tbat the, have the ceneral publie behind the••
We are going to CO to the people and a.k the. to gi.e
•• the go-abead,

the mandate, to launoh this

programae.

I

tendered to His Honour the Li•• tenant Governor today ., adv10e
that he 41ss01 va the Lepslature and 1uue

his procl,aJDation for

the 11th of ;.lo'8'Tlber. and we-will make our appeal to the people
to approve and support our deci.ion to go ahead with tbi. bie

•.,pert of Ute people,

strong Ilandate, in thi8

if we reoeive.

proer-ESe, we shall have the po11tioal and constitutional
and autborit"
Newfoundland

to

lII8ke

the veateat

strength

eftort ever JDde in

for the fish •••••n and risberie.

or

this Province.

I a. personal 11 prepared to Javote ~Tsel~ to this ,reat cau.e,
this

great purpose, it th.e po3ople give

in the election

:1ext mOi'1th.

Us

the man.late we need.

Ne doubt there viii be etber issue8 in tbis eleotieD,
but the ••in one viII be our prop •• ed fisher, devel.,..nt pro~e.

We vIII pre.ent our oa •• to the pe.,le, and 1t we are returned
to pover with a good •• Jorit, ve ahall take it te •• an that the
peo,le are behind ua in this poliol.

